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% Faith inthe first condition of the 

 “Whatsoever i is not of 
. These wrinciples which 

now. have oh wide acceptation and 

warrenoy, are incompatible with iu- 

fant baptism or any other form of 
They are distinctively Bap- | 

And those ‘who are 

scion Y, urging on 
» clrurches anid “ 

a for the delay. 

of documents 

Sometime, since Wo pila the 
“| request of the Montgomery brethren 

for a change in the time of the meet- 

{ing of our Baptist State Convention. 

They have since reconsiderad the 
matter, and have withdrawn the re 

quest. So the next session will be 

held with the First Baptist Church, 

{ Montgomery, beginning on This: 

day, July 15th, A large attendance | 

is invited and expected: 

Field Notes 

“[Tag not Christ lived all the time ? 

Could he not have preserved the sue- 

cession intact ? Is there any proof 
{ that he has ever recalled his promise? 

The rank and file of the Baptist 

churches believe in the fulfilment of 

this promise, and if our theological 
schools ever openly teach 

Roger W illiame plan, then they may 

write ‘Ichabod’ on the walls of their 

recitation rooms.” —Juseph Walker, 

in Central Boptist. This warning 

closes a reply to the recent articles of 

1! Drs. “Pike” and Jeter on Baptist non: 

succession. — We have received a 

pamphlet in regard to the difficulties 

in the Fist Baptist Church in Gal- 

A dissatisfied minority cir 

| culated u paper for signature, inviting 
ol the pastor to resign. | 

ure against a distinguished and elo- 

veston, 

This proced- 

| guent minister, against whom no 

charges were made, was most unfor- 

 tunate in policy and result. We 

think that no good ean come from = 

further agitation of the subject. ™'| 

majority gusrains the pastor; the mi 

nority have withdrawn. Bry. 

Goodwin is still reaping the fruits of 

the revival at Columbus. Others 

were baptized last Sunday. Tt 

was a mistake to publish Dr. ¥camau 

as the preacher appointed to preach 

at the Commencement of our South- 

ern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Dr. D. W. Gwin, of Montgomery, 

Ala, has been selecied and will per- 

form the service. Bro. H. W. 

Crawford, of Perry County, recently 

seenred for us six new subscribers, 
We hope the example of this brother. 
who is a layman, may inspire others, 

Deacon Penn, of Texas, is to 

bold }is next meeting at or near 

Brazos, ~~ Annear, the gold-spee. 
tacled impostor, was in Selma lust 

| week see Correspondent to the 
| Texus Baptist Herald state that the 

ladies of the Galveston church re- 

| cently had a dance at their tea par 
, | ty. =———0ue church in Clay Co, 

{ Mo., has had 852 accessions by bap- 
tism. At Newwrk, N.J.,, 140 have 

| been baptized-—w——The receipts of 
the Presbyterian Board of Missions 

| for last month, were 84,000 less than 
for that period in 1875. They are 

| not. engaged in Centennial work 
éither.——~—The Centennial Co 
missioners have refused to grant 

{ space in the exhibition gronnd for 
,7| the erection of a bailding in which   religious services may be held. 
at- | “1 regard the Araniyma Barrst one 

n| of the best papers published, and it 
| deserves the support of, and ought to 

ny be in, every Baptist family in the 
It is strange to me that Bap- 

ists who seem to have an interest in 
the devomisation: of the State, per 

that 

| ¢hurches may be formed on the 

We avd’ re- 

. rad from Bro. 8. A. Goodwin, of 

«| Columbus, Miss, a copy of his very! 
¢ lable sermon on Baptism, published 

by request of his church, see The 

-. Baptist (Memphis) knows of no one 

going to the Richmond Convention 

from the West, beesuse those who 

would go, wish to be at Philadelphia, 

July 4th. We hope that no ove will 

neglect the work of God for his own 
re. Attendance at the Coun. 

vention is with many a religious du- 

} ty ev Baptist Hymns for Prayer 

J | Meetings” is the title of a small col- 

Meridian, We will publish next 
woek an interesting article by Bre. 

Geo. E. Brewer, on the communion 

question, Bro. B. is a vigorous w ri- 

ter, and his article will pay for the 

feuding. There are two Baptist 

ehurches in Massachusetts which have 

commemorated their second centen- 

nial—the First Baptist, Boston, and | 

the charch in Swansey, the former 

having been constituted in 1664, the 

latter one year earlier. There are 

nineteen churches which have reach- 

ed or passed their first centennial. — 

~The Baptist Weekly has for the 

pastor's motto: —A religious paper in 

every family. ~ Bro. Graves Ren- 

froe, of Talladega, son of Dr. J.J. D. 

Renfroe, has been admitted to the 

practice of law. We have re- 

Bro. B. 11. Cagroll, pastor of the Bap- 

tist church, Waco, Texas, The ar 

gument is sound and strong. The 

sermon is a neat pamphlet of 48 pa- 

ges, and deserves a wide circulation. 

You ean get one by sending 15 cuts 

to Rev. R. C. Buckner, Dallax, Texas 

Hon. Sam. A. Baronet, of Mou- 

Auditor of Public Acconnts., He will 

honor the position. lle is a good 

financier and a man of piety. The 

papers speak very highly of him.— 

~A man, whom we will call A, 

wished to marry the daughter of a 

man, whom we will call B. The lat- 

tor consented, and wrote to the Judge, 

Bl “Mr, Cis 

If Mr. A wants to wed, 
Plinse let him go ahead.” 

This is_a true story, and itis a 

Southern story. Truth.—~——1 am 
$0 well pleased with the paper that | 
kite to miss a copy. ——J. F. Hardy, 
Newton, Miss. We have seut 

Bro. C. W. Callahan some copios of 
our paper for distribution at the min- 
isters’ meeting, which convenes with 
Shoal Creck church, in North Ala, 

LO-MOTTOW, We have a large 

stock of communications, DBrethren 

must bear with us, Rev. G. W. 

Gravlee, of Newtonyille, Fayetta Co, 

says that the Baptists of his section 

are not duly aroused on the educa- 
tional movement. That is true of the 

denomination all over the State. Stir 

them, Bro. Giavice. Write to Dr. 
Renfroe at Talladega, avd get Cen. 
tennial tracts. Bro. B. KR. Wo- 
mack, of North Ala, recently a sto. 

dent of the Chicago University, goes 

to Augusta, May 1st, to take charge 
af the 4th Baptist church. We wish 
our brother were located within his 

native State, ~We are indebted 
to some kind friend for a copy of the 

Minutes of the Cherokee Baptist Ae. 
sociation, Texas, *~ 

The Baptist Church at Tecatur, 
Alabama. 

Ou the 3rd Sablath in February 
we commenced a meeting at Deeatur 
Alabama. The Presbyterians were 
kind enough to let the Baptists Lave 
the use of their house of worship. 
The object of this mecting was es- 
pecially designed to collect the seat 
tered Baptists in and around Decator 
together, so that they could keep 
house for God. Previous to the war, 
we Liad & good brick charch honse 
and a very respectable membership, 
both as regards members and piety. 
During the war the house was de- 

stroyed and the membership scatter 
ai ed Bince the war, several efforts 
of | have been made to rebuild and get 

‘the church in working order. These 
Effort have to a very great degre   

ed too long alveady. 

ceived the scrmon on Communion, by | 

roe, will probably be our next State | 

tance helow Decat wr | 

tages will certain i 

an impoatant. business point; 

facturing interusts will sprin 

and as a conseqhenve, popn 

will flow into it. Shall Baptists 

idle while other denominat 

earnestly working to gain a foo 
in this place? We think not. there 

important that this place be occ pied struc 

by our denomination, We have wait 

to announce, however, that the few 

brethren and sisters that compose our 
church at Decatar, are determined to 

lection, by Elder C. M. Gordon, of | make another effort to Luild them- 

selves a home, Tliey aro wesk and 
poor, but they will do what they ean. 

We appeal to the Baptists of Ala. 

hima to help them in'their efforts to 

build. Will not every brother and 

sister who reads this send at once a 

the treasurer of the chureb, for this 

purpose? A small donation now 
will help very much. 
We will say that our meeting in 

February lasted eight days. We 

had good aud atieutive congrega- 

tious. The church was much reviv- 

ed, and we trust good was done. 

Bro. Bussey, of Huntsville, preached 
two sermons for us during the meet- 
ing. Some six or seven joined the 
church by letter, 

mms. AAI rom 

Prof. E. Q. Thornton. 

We aro highly gratified to see the 
name of this distinguished scholar 
and sterling man mentioned most fa- 
vorably in connection with the nomi- 
nation for Superintendent of Public 

fortunate to secure for themselves the 

sorvices of one so able and therough- 

ty reliable in that office, Prof. Thorn 

of Alabama, aod has devoted his 

fine talents to the eause of Education 
in this State; having been constant- 

ly engaged in teaching, ever since 
his graduation, cxcept during the 

four successive years in which, faith- 
fully and with signal gallantry, he 
served his country as a seldier in the 

field. He now fills the chair of mod: 
ern languages in Howard College at 
Marion, and though comparatively 
a young man, is acknowledged to po- 
sess one of the best trained, most 

practical and capacions intellects in 
the State. Ho is a deeply skilled 
geologist, and while vet almost a 
youth, assisted Prof. Tuomey in his 
geological snrvey of Alubama.—Ilis 

especially valuable now when utiliza 
tion of the vast mineral wealth of 
our State seems about to begin. He 
is a man of wonderinl energy and 
epirit and the force of his splendid 
character would at once be felt in 

the important office to which we 
trust he may be called by the voice 
of the people. 

This langaage from the Eafluula 
Newsie just and due. We are pre 
pared to go further, and to say that 

Prof. Thornton is not only an enthu- 
 siastic and successful eduoator, pos- 
sessing a rare aud well developed in- 
tellect, but that within im dwell also 
manly virtues which would make him 
a faithful guardian of any trust com: 
mitted to his care. And this we regard 

that the man who carries our votes 
shall be one of known integrity. 
When in every department of our 
government, we shall have such 
men, the days of prosperity will re 
turn. D.GL 

Er imanications. 
Whittle and Bliss Tisally,. 

They are evidently in earnest, 

  

  

greatly so. They are men of abound- 
ing faith in the eficacy of the simple 
gospel presented in its most clemen. 
tary way. And their hopes are not 
disappointed. - Many people, there is 
‘every reason to believe, Tiave been 
converted by their preaching in this 
community. Some things my be 
criticised, but not more than usual in 

*imilas eases. : Many who eanmot   

Wo are gind | 

proving very 
therefore to be inferred that they 

: undone.” 

contriburion to Deason J. 11 Wells, | 

instruction.—The people would be | 

ton is a graduate of the University 

great acquiremente in his scicuce are 

as a matter of the first consideration, | 
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d onside labors are 
useful, but it is vot 

ought to substitute regular labors. 

The rule applies, “These ought ye to 

‘have done, and not to leave the other 

The true principle is organized, 

ScFiptarally organized labor, which, 

understood, interposes no iron role. 

The churches, here at Selma. are | 

receiving a good many accessions, 

Many of the conversions, as usual, da- 

ting back to former periods. The 

| Baptist church has received six, by 

restoration and letter; four, by ex- 

perience. 

others, how many, I cannot judge. 1 

know of at least twenty orderly peo- 

ple in other respects holding letters 

or at least claiming to be Baptists, 

who do not unite with vs. Thisis a 

S. Tpainful fact all over the country, that 
ought to be looked into, E. B.T. 

Schina, April 21. 
Ap en 

State Missions. 

BAILEYS REPORT HELP ASKED 

~--DESTITUTE BEGIONS. 
Ii msi, 

Bro. Winkler: The Sunday School 

and State Missica Board held its gnar- 
terly meeting in our pastor's study, 

on the 5th inst, a quorum of the 
board being present. Bro. Bailey's 
Report for the list quarter was re 

ceived and adopted. It was quite 

satisfactory, and was orderad on the 

record. On the suggestion of Bro. 
Renfroe, the Board iustrueted me to 

forward it to you for publication in 

the  Atasama Barpist, that our 

brethren and sisters interested in 

this good work may kuow the pro- 

gress we are making with the work 
committed to our care. We regret 
that we have wot received the re 
ports of brethren Shockleford and 

Carroll, to send you with this report, 

BRO. 

As will Igiseen by Dro. Baileys 1e-} 
port, he urges upon the Doard the 
necessity for increased diligence iu 

obtaining funds necessary to keep the | 
present foree in the field, and expres 
= the hop the day is not far J'stant 
when we can increase onr number 
oi Missionaries largely in this State. 

Bro. Bailey's heart yearns to work 

in those destitute parts of the State, 
the real missionary field, and not to 

be compelled to seek the funds neces 
sary to sustain him while at work 

where he is most needed. Will not 
our large hearted brethren amd sis 

ters who Fave felt in their own souls 
the value of Salvation through the 
peace speaking Blood of Jesus, re- 
spond to our call for the means to 

sustain our Missionaries in the f¢ld ? 

{| Will not the pastors of our churches 
bring this matter before their respec 
tive congregations and obtain funds | 
and pledges of tunds to sustain us in 
this blessed work, : 

Brethren, do not wait until death 
loosens your hold on your money, to 
make good use of it. Do it now, 
when yo: can see the good results of 
your liberality. Giving to the cause 
of Religion never yet impoverished. 
“The liberal soul shall be made fat. 
And he that watereth shall be also 

watered himself.” Prov. 11:25. 
J. B. Fiquer, Se. 

Talladega, Cor. Bec'y. 
April 8, 187 : 

So — 

teeopr oF T. M. Baney, Evaxérr- 
sror S. M. Boarpor A. B. CO, 

FROM JANUARY 18T TO Maren 
31st, 1878. 
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Mar, 28:28; Luke 11:43. | 

There will probably be | 

1 struck me very forcibly. 

| drenity, {You 

learn if you bave not, that Little med 

we can hope to 

the field to every : 

' ally submitted, 

: oT M. AM. Baur, 

The > Ministers Un Union. 

Bro. Editor : Having Just retarneg 
| from the Baptist Union of East Ah, 

1 propose to give you and the many 
readers of not your paper, “ut our 
paper, a brief account of the meg. 

~ | ings; also afew other jottings, 
ig was held with Mt 

3 

| north | of Opelika, i in Chambers Co. 
We met Friday, the 14th inst. The 

| cold and almost incessant rain stop- 
ped many from turning out, but 

{ few brethren and sisters ‘who wens 

Baptistic enough not to be afraid of 
water, turned out, and ‘we had inter. 
esting devotional services in the fore. 

noon, and organized in the afternoon 

by eleeting Elder W. 11. Carroll. 
President, and the writer 

Sulnrday. 

Saturday there was a large convo. 

Sceretary. 

| cation of people, and the propositions 

proposed i in the published programme 
wero discussed, to say the least, well 

and te the point, 

give you analyses of two. 

speeches, but these will be furnished 
you for publication. 

: 7 he Sermons. 
On Sunday we bad two sermons, 

termission, The first was preached 
by Elder W. Hl. Carroll Subject, 

“Heaven.” The whole creation was 

future existence, cither in happiness 
or its contra misery; but the teack- 
ings of revelation were clear and sui- 
ficient, for our faith and consolation. 

the vanities of this world, an¥ come 

it to “seek first the kingdom of 
heaven,” 

The seeond sermon was preached 

by Elder Z. D. Roby. Text, 1 Joha 
3:21. Obedience and the conse quent 

growth in grace, and peace of mind, 
were very vividly impressed upon the 

The speaker's object wis 

kept in the background; but it was 

printed in such large letters that e 

ery Christian must have read av L 

mind. 

Eternity will doubt 
less reveal much fruit as the resylt. 

Paper. 
The Avamama Barrist was ally 

represented by Elder D. G. Lyon 
Amd the speeches vlicited from the 
brethren showed plainly that East 

Alabama is in sympathy with the ew 

terprise. Allow me just to say right 
here that you would make a broad 
mistake were you to weigh East Al 
bama's sympathy for the paper by 
the namber of subscribers. Mau 

{ brethren who want to read the paper 

bave not the cash. Many are taking 

sofiie other paper and do not feel abl 

to take bul one paper. All of these 

will ere long fall into ranks, They 

have had the opportunity of contrast 

ing a State paper with those publish 
ed ontside of the State, and now see 

that only a State journal can meet 

the necessities of the case before ue 

Pew ond Pulpit. 

Now, just allow me to tell you 
about one thing which 1 saw which 

I had heard 

mach in my life about ‘raising the 

pulpit above the pew,” but 1 have no¥ 

seen the idea put in practice. Ace 

tain church has raised its pulpit 8 
much higher than the pew that it 18 

to be feared that the pastor will get 

to “looking down on” his brethren it 

the Lord. Yon know there is such 8 

thing ax ¢ducating the ministry 8WAY 
from the people (xo sav the wise), #0 

there is such a thing as raising the 

pulpit too high above the pew 
Devderonomy,. 

I wish you would tell “Deutcront, 

{ my” to eome out from bebind thet 
fictitious, law-sounding name, aud wl i 

the people ‘who he is: for they 

that a certain little preacher in a 

country is the veritable Dente roomy; 

and this distarbs his peace of rind, 

for he does not like to ves r “fresh 

laurels” won by the pen of then 

Hospitality. 

1 bad almost closed for the sake of 

laugh; but you Tn 

make long speeches, preach long 
mous aiid write long letters) withos! 

es ing of the unhoanded hospital : 

the sou peo; Je of Mt. Ploy ant 

Fd dike to get WP » 

¢ which would give you 

ed of | it, Lut cunt, and susll   
to exerci 

The speeches, i in the main, were lucid 
1 should hike to 

the 

one following the other withont in 

rifled for suggestive evideuee of a 

The sermon was quite persuasive and 
calenlated to allure she heart from 

passed from point to point, “Put | 

your trust in God and go to work and 

1 do something.” 

will | give you 8 faint | 

tades of 
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men. | 
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mul SE vou want me to be a schol 
a have independence of thought, 

{and to feel free and casy in society. 
As to rebukiag me that’s out of the 
destion. It would disgrace me and 

{iisult my dignity. Reason with me 
9 | and convince me if you can. If you 
I fail in this let me aleve. Cire vie 

| rope and I ou wake the trip? 

“My son, be polite. The first mark 
J] of politenies | is res poet for age, expe- 
x renee, and stb iad setbeity.— 

he parcut has these three claims on 

| your pespeet. Disregard to parental 
| wishes is, therefore, the very beight 
“of imp 
My son, in the history of the great,   

1 | the past 
{ our population will be Baptists, We 

| joy and profit to us all. 
id | of the evening's chat, he read a por- 

tion of God's 
| most earnest prayer for us and our 
flack; and was soon ensconced snugly 

they. | brethren have been aggrieved by 

~ Revivau Prosercrs AT 

GREENVILLE. : 

Rev. J. J. 1. Rentroe, D; D.. sc- 
cording to 

ample time to rest sufficiently for a 

{ grand, successful effort in the inter 
est of old Howard. His presence with 

h ‘myself and family Saturday and Sat- 
urday night, was productive of great 

At the close 

“Word and offered a 

in bed, and threw himself voluntarily 
uto the embrace of Morpheus, 

\ The Discourse. 

bbath mording, apparently re- 
f Fyshiods h he arose and wished for the 
dispersion of the clouds, and seemed 

eager for his work. The clouds did 
not seatter, but his coming had been 

| heralded, aud the people came out. 
For one hour and a half he beld his 
congregation entranced. With graph, 

ic style be entered upon the subject 
of “Libegty of Conscience,” and the 

country’s indebtedness to Baptists 
therefor. Baptists were ubiversally 

| coutirmed in theirsentiments.  Pedo- 
| baptists were startled, and some said, 

it was the best thing they ever heard, 
The First Dollar. 

About the first dollar paid, or 
among them, was one from one of Mr. 
Beechier'’s members. The impression 
was very favorible. Bro.-Renfroe’s 
disc urse was very courteous indeed. 
The chareh imndediately passed reso- 
lutions of co-operation in the enter 

prise, and appointad a very efficient 
committee. who have gone to work, 
This church, I think, will render her 
quota in this enterprise. 

Opposition. 

Tu the Christian Advocate of April 
8th, 1 see a short article entitled 

Sectavian Bragging. This 1 elip and 
send for publication, with some prac- 

tical suggestions. It is as follows: 
“We are asked if the assertion of 

is Baptist minister 18 true, that the 
| Baptista own one-fourth of ‘all the 

their ideas of reli- 
ious and €ivi liberty from the Bap- 

tist Clinreh—and that actording to 
the growth of - principles in 

century, in & few years all 

Bl are not aware that any of these 
‘points are true, We presume she 

| man who advanced them was an ig- 
norant : ocio, of whom his 
own well-in ormed brethren would be 

| ashamed. We presume the Metho- 
nd | dists have. advanced more than other 

tful | would go about bagging in that 
ie I StF"   

| ment, 

E | God grouse aud unite the people ! ! 

evious arrangement; ar, | 

rived in Greenville on Friday night | 
| before 2nd Sabbath, giving himself 

by the valuable information impart 

| institutions of learning in the United | 
| States—that Jefferson and his com: 
patriots first. 

sects, but we should be greatly | 
| ashamed if any preacher among us 

| Ty 8 round trip. 

s round trip. 

[dots od So. Eastern, 1 16 

eh ves rt the 
legacy. ther possess, anless. they rally 
{to the support of Howard. Som 

former treatment from some source, 

and from personal feelings are throw- 
| ing obstacles in the way of endow- 

Brethren, for our cause sake, 

do not eripple our effortr. We think 
we can guarantee justice to all men 
under the present arrangement. Let. 
us rally, then, te the support of this 

| institution, The developments of 
the next century will depend largely | 
upon the judicious use of this oppor: 
tunity for grand achievements. May 

| Revival, 
Too Spires presence in our midst 

is obvious. Several have joined the 
| chinreh by letter, and one of the best 
citizens of Greenville—Sheriff of the 
county—by experience. Many others 
talk of joining soon, Next weck 
we will probably begin a séries of co- 
operation meetings, upon a basis 
which 1 will send for publication, if 
we unite upon it, 

I will keep you informed as to re 
sults of the meeting. Our church 
scems to be very thoroughly organ 
ized. It is now doing as much as 
any chareh, according to its strength, 
Will all pray for the sucecss of truth 
among us, B, II. Crunrrox, 

Greenville, April 18, 1879. 
rs + 

Centennial. 

Rev. J. J. D. Renfree, D. D,, will 
deliver speeches, at the following 
times and places, in the Tuskegee A+ 
sociation, in the Centennial work of 
the Bap#ists: 
Seale, 10 A. M., Sanday, April 30th. 
Uchee, 104 A. M., Monday, May 1st. 
Brownville, 74 P. M., Tuesday, May 2. 

Salem, 7} Te M., Wednesday, “ 3. 
Uniom Urove, 10% A. M., Thursday, 

May 4th. 
Chemacla, 10 A. M,, Friday, May 5. 
Opelika, 74 P. M,, “" “8 
Liberty, 104 A, M., Saturday, May 6. 
Tuskegee, 104 A. Mand 73 P. M,, 

Sunday, May 7th. 
Brethren will convey Bro. Renfro 

to and fiom places off the line of 

rail. Meet and cheer him and profit 

W. H. Caprowt. 

Opelika, Ala, April 18; 1870. 
sow Avie 

Southern Baptist Convention. 

The fullowing railroads will pass 
del egates to and from the Sounthern 
Baptist Convention to be held at 
Richmond, Va,, on the 11th day of 
May 1876, at the following rates : 

Georala, 
South Wistern R. R,, 

roand trip. 
Atlanta and Richmond Air Line, 

one fare round trip. 
Western and Atlantie, 

round trip. 

ed 

one fare 

one fare 

ALABAMA. : 
Selma and Gulf, one fare round 

ri 
Mobile snd Montgomery, one fare 

round trip. 
Selma, Rome and Dalton, 6 cents 

per mile round ip : 
Montgomery and Eufuula, 8 cents 

per mile round trip, 
Mobile and Girard, 3 eents per 

mile each way. 
Alabama and Chattanoga, § cents 

per mile round trip. 
Lovmsiaxa. 

Vicksburg, Shrevesport and Tex- 
as, one burp round trip. 

Morgan Line U. 5, Mail Steamers, 
£21 round trip. 

Trxxpssge, 
Nashville, C., and St. Louis one 

| fare round trip, 
ARKANSAS. 

Arkanins Central, one fare roand 
trip. 

Kxsrvexy, 
Louisville and Gr. Southern, 8 gents 
mile round trip, 

Louisville, and Cinvinnati Short 
wy 

eile and Lesington, 83 round 

Sp avila Paducah and So, West- 
ern, 1 1-5 fare pound trip: 
Paducah and Memphis, 113 fare 

Olio and Misvinsiy pri 8s round trip. 
St. Joe and D. C,, 1 1-6 fare round     { was blown awa 

* toon to be fooled with. 

Dear optists 1 
I would write, I now take | 
tunity of dropping you & 

theugh 88 [ um quite a young 
and fear that wy letter will 
you but little. 

Our Cliurches 
ju the surrounding womanly, » 
a few exceptions, seem to be"in 
cold condition; and some few, l 
gret Lo say, are destitute of a past 
I am fearful that many! good 
ren who could make themselves 
fol in the cause of the Master, 

letting their lights shine 

whould do. Will ov the brel 
other parts of Alabama, ai 

of the harvest to send more 
among us? What we nee 

preaching, and to have a apis 

prayer, gratitude and love os 

among our members. There wre a 

multitude of young people growing 
np in our community, who are yet in 

their sine, Then is it not high time 
that we should awake out of sleep, 

and renew the work. 
The Alabama Baptist 

is rapidly gaining the confidence of 

the brethren in our part of the State, 
and well it may, for it is one of the 
best Baptist organs now in existence. 

To its contents I would call the atten- 

tioh of every young brothe 
without it in the State a 
brethren but young men ‘of every 

name who desire to gain knowledge. 

[tis a paper that educates the mind, 
increases the koowledge and 
strengthens the hopes of its readers. 
Trusting that I may continue to be 
ose of its readers for many long 

years to come, and that God will 

bless you in the work, I remain, as 

ever, Yours Truly, 
J. M. Gage. 

General | OWS. 

A colored dramptio company is 
traveling in New England. 

In 1875, 229 ons were killed 
is London by being Fun over by we- 

injured in the Kame way, 
Atlanta, Gay hiss a barber shop in 

which all the operators are young 
girls. 

A Sicilian was found lying ina 
New Ovleans strbet with a dagger 
driven to abe ‘hilt into his head 
througli one of bis eyes, 

In Meigs county, Teoner see, & fow 
days ago, four huntérs, all oid mien, 
with sixteen hounds, ran down and 
captured eight foxes. 

A political map of France has just 
been palished in Paris 

Columbia, Tenn,, with a population 
of 6,000 lost but tweuty-four by 
death Jast year, 

The just completed census of Phil- | 
adelphia gives the population of that | 
city as 817, 448, 

The plagrie | is once more threaten: 
ing the confines of Europe, 

A pressing machine for the use of 
smugglers has been invented, where. 
by forty yards of ribbon, worth some 
$60, can be carried in an ordinury 
w atch-case. > 

A Belgian anny officer has invent. 
ed an instrument which by recording 
the time between the flash and sound 
measures the distasee of a discharged 
cannoi. 

The emigration from Ireland is wo 
longer what it was ten fifteen or 
twenty years ago. Ouly a little more | 
than fifty thousand. persons emigra- 
ted last year, and the promise is that 
this year the number will be even 
lets—less thao in any vear since 
1861. 

Judge Williams and Dr. Elliot 
went fishing on Caddo Lake, Texas, 
and a sudden gale upset their boat. 
They swam to a willow tree and 
climbed juto it. They were about 
two miles from: shots, and their boat 

They spent nearly 

teusely from hunger, faticue. and 
oe  —— Beh 2 ’ 

The Protestant pupils in the pub- 
lie schools of St. Cloud, Minn., are 
sent home on two afternoons of each 
week, and the Roman Catholics are 
taught by a priest the Roman Catho- 
lie cavechism, 

A rock 50 by 100 feet in size, 
is said to he moving from the top of 
Lookout Mountain at the rate of one 
inch an hour, and the people have 
been warned not te travel over the 
road at ihe foot of the mountain. 

Frederick Gorum was not & bride. 

of young men serenaded him on his 
ding night near Alexandria, Va.,! 

8, drams, and other din- 
e apencd fire upon 1 

I shall be ver short. Paw 

  
their prayers and pray the good | Lord ; 

icles, abd nearly 8, 000 others were | 

three ays ju the Lree, suffering in- comniitted suicide Inst week, Financial oe 
enibarrssment caused the deed, He was | €3 

A crowd | 
tote, & colored 

ty bolunged to g 

ks incow with a shou gon, | ; 

at forward the date 
aunary, 1800, in. ‘order to give an ad: 

wiring patron the opport nity of say: 
ing: “You are one 
the country,” 

A sale deposit vault jast completed : 
in London is deemed invalnerable. It 
is sunk forty-six feet into the ground, 
with walls of brick and concrete six 

fest, thick. Inside this struetnee is the 

e, threo feet thick, made of fire 

brick and undrillable iron. The met- 

al doors weigh four tons each, and 
Are swing by h hydraslic power. 

The foreign Tissionary work by 

; the first men of o 
Fayette count) 
policy: Y WaLDROP, Wood's Sta. 

tion. 
TUSCALOOSA —W, H. Williams, Tasos 

loosen. 
Mup Cresk—T. A. Norwood, Woodstock 
Hugnsy—J, 8. Dill, Moutevallo. 
CAmABA VALLEY-—Josss A. Collins Crop 

well, St. Clair county. ; 
Coosa River—S. Henderson, Alplae. y 

TALLASAMIATCHIE~John Glenn Peaks’ 
Hil 
Caner—Judge Williams, Ashland, Clay | 

county,   Protestant Christians is summarized | 

a fullows: There are 1.559 stations, 

2,132 wissiouaries, and 1,537,074 na- 
tive CONVEerts, 

is over 85,500, G00. Great Britain is 

doing more than half the work, the 
United Stutes about a quarter, Ger- 
many stands next, aml other coun- 
tries are aver edited with very little, 

Ina New York paper printed on 
the 10th of January, 1780, may be 
found the first pianoforte ‘advertise | 
ment ey er published in that city. It 
reads: , Jacob Astor, at No. Si 
Queen - next door but one to the 
Friends’ Meeting House," has for-sale, 
an assortment of Piano ¥ ortes of the 
newest construction made by the 
best makers in London’ which he willy 
sell on reasonable terms. He gives) 
cash for all kinds of Furs, and has 

for sale a quantity of Canada Beaver 
and Beaver Coating, Raccoon Skins, 
and Raccoon Dlankets, Muskrat | 
Skins, ete. ere” 

«President Grunt vetoul the 
ducing the Presidents salary to» $25.000. 
The: Canstitution provides hat there) 
can be no increase or decrease of his 
compensation during his term of office 

' =Xou ean buy egus for three cents 
pet dozen ip Nebraska, | 

5 A 
Eanxesr Prracuinc, — Richard 

bill re 

Sheruian need to say, “I often go to, Andre Pil 
hear lowland Hill’ "preach, because | amive 
his ideas come. ted: hot from the heart.’ | 
Dr, John M. Mason was askediwhat | 
he thought was the forte of Dr. Chal 
mers. After a moment's considera- 
tion, he replied. “His blood-earnest- 
ness.” A Chinese eonvert once res 
marked, in conversation with a mis 
sionaty, “We want wien with Alot 
heartsto tell us of the love of C brist. 

ining AAI ic rien 

Alabama News. 
«Jt f1osted in Ashville on the 1814 

—Col. Jas. 'W. Taglor is leciuring in 
Livingston. 

~The Mobile A. M. and H Fai is in 
progress this week, 

~The w heat erop of East Atibuma is 
euid to be very promising. 
—A cotton compress is soon to be es- 

tablished in Tuseatvosa, 

~The Grangers of Sumter County will 
bold a fair at Livingston next fall, 

—Rev. J. 8. Frierson resigned the pas: 
torate of the Presbyterian Chuich in 
Liviagston, 

~The young fuks of Clayton went on 
u frolic Ww Georgetown, Gu, the other 
day, 

~The Sunda 
hands, Mr. Beals 
M.C. Davis. 

A gentlemna living in Hagneville 
has yellow clover two feet high, He anys 
that it grows during all seasons. 

 Attorrey General Sanford will addres 

Hornok bas changed]! 
y having sold te Mri! 

the litera: y sucieties. of the Southern| 
University at the Commencement iu June. 

= Dr, Basil! Manly, jr, «ill avliver the 
Commencement Setmon for the Stale 
University, : 

Mr. Wm. L. Turner. of Lowndeshare, 

& gentleman of culture and refinement, 
~=They have “lots” of tho horse foot. I 

ed hogs in Samter County, and are i 
ed ever there because their truots delu 
hog thicves,  - 
~The Ladies Memorial Arsen ination, Tr : - 

of Guinesville, has contributed $£0tothe] § 
Tuts for the widow wid child of Btone-| 
wall Jackwon, on othe l 
of Gnivearilie Borin ie ul jutie 
Its creditors are suin the Yicksh 

and Bronswick Railposd fs the ekaburg 
of the Interest due since Tast July. on the 
coupons of Barbour ce : 
amount clyimed is $16,000. 
~The Blue College, or retin Insti 

school, was destroyed by 

ght wesk. Toe poyet 
‘was one of the old landmarks +f Mobile. 

fire on Saturday 

7 he aunoal expense! 

Made from pure Tallow and Vegetable Olls. 

and 

  =Mr HOP Kimball, of nebagn, 
Ti, delivered the nnn iam     

Eninonih-Rey. Joha B. 

linsville, A 
Hanmoxy—8. G. Jenkins, Oxford. 
ABBACOOCKIR~—Win. Burton, Edwards 

ville, Clebourn county 
Lipenty, East Avra. —W. C. Bilednoe, 

LaFayette, Chanibers jmoant. 

A Eufaula. 
Tesksosk—2Z. D. Roby 
Burauns~—\V, XN, fob, Tu 

SaLpM—~—E. Y, Van Hoose, Tror or, 

Newrox—P. AM. Calloway, Newton, Dale 

‘county. 
BerRLEREN-—W, @. Curry, Punt Corn, 

Monroe ¢ounty. 
Pixe “Bagnex — RB. J. Skinner, Pine 

A Wilcox county. 
ordain Cleveland, Carlowville. 

UsiTy—A. Andrews, Burnsville, Dalins | 1 
connty, 
CxxrraL—H, C. Taal, Wetumpka. 
Camaa—W, C. Ward. Selma. 
Berazn—L. L. Fos, McKinley, Marengo | 

CounLLY. 

Cxiox~Juo. C Foster, Foster P. QO. Tus: 

Lenloosa, 
Provipence—J. 0. B. Lowry, Mobile. 

Cepan Breve. —Eld. J. , oud, Gads. 
den. 

Laon. 

Western Railroad of Alabama. | 
Seedul: No. 87, April 16, 1876, 

¥o 1 Ne 3 Mall, 
Daily. 5 

Loaves Sobma, 
Arrive Moutpomary 
Lentn 

Tirugh Sleepin Cars run on Neo. 8 from 
Mont to Atlanta and Macon, and on 
No. 1 to Baltimore. Xo. 3 connects close'y. 
at Montgomery with trains on Mobile ¢ 
Montgomery Railroad, Montgome 
ful ailrosd, and South & North Eailroad. 

Trains returning arrive at Selma: 

No.2. st1100a m., daily, 
No.8, at 6:50 p. w., except Sundays. 

Traios run by true Belma fime—forty 
minutes behind Washington City, 
B.D. Hubbard, E P. Avrxaxpin, 
™ Gon, Ticket Agt. Gen'l. Manager. 

Soap, Soap, soap 

. Howe Manufacture. 

Alexander, Bt. John & Co., | 
Bos 130, MOBILE, ALA. 

- Manufacturer of Fine Somps for 

Laundry. Toilet aud Bath Purposes, 

Merchants of the Sonth will find it to 
heir interest to send for Samples and price, | 

patronize Southern Manufacture, 
Jang, 78, Om, 

NO. 28, , WEST 1 ai ST, 
JOTIVILLE, XY. | 
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Appleton, Cal: | 

ey ; 

  

ad outsibution of 

in itnelf be. 3 more ¥ 

anon he tbe i 
tne ist of September, 1876. ut 
cording to the terms upon w bi 
removal and endowment ar 

scared, In its present 
with only its present means, | 
doing om sce the be fi 

and wseful ! beyond Ah 

friends only shows that the 
too sanguine in their expecta 

| its greater usefulness. 

That there may | be no inter 

has been horcht b 
it a scparste form 
any clsgwheren 

which has 

on fessors, ing Broadu =X 

Whitsits, ‘and Will 

self the amount of 
At the same time he will be siding 
the complete and permanent 
ment of the only Baptist T 

afforded by Baptist and 
institutions in the North. wh 7 

Bring this matter at ‘once ore. 
each church and Sunduy-sck ol. Thess 
certificates are issued in volus 
twenty five, of Liiy, of one bun 

of two handred sud fifty, o 
dred, and of ont thousand 4 
cates. a 

Each chureh and Sundsy-sohool 
should have Its own roll boo a 
‘that all those connected with it may 

y | be enrolled together. The swab 
| which is retained in the book when 

the certificate is cut out is © be pie 

served asa part of the roll of all 
those aiding in this work. It is ime 
portant therefore that the ohuit 
order a book of such size us will prob 
ably contain thennmber of ce ict 
which will be taken. = 
The object is to secure orn UORLAN 

{from every weusEe of the chrace, 
from every mexmzr of the POXGRE- 
SATION, and {rom every a 
ery such pasuy. : 

It will be well that ah ehaih 
appoint a committee of from three 1 
nine pervous to canvass for His work 

certificates can be sent, 
furnished gratuitously, oo) 

by the Troasneor of4 

stating the 
which will     
Seminary in the South in which ¢ al ¢



{lave 

| oll You of 

if you will 

sock     

Yan Boren whe, being 
ighwaymen one night, 
en, 1 haven't got any | 
give you my note for y, 

Ph three months,” 

nt vessel is ar. 
fhicor takes them 
care to the vessel, 

s far as) possible 
ars or violent jolt 

80, the captain 
ime kept by the 

s does by lanar 
ation. He marks the time be- 
the moon and soe star by Lis 

which he verifies by his 
tical almanae, One was seen at 
Observatory that had been absent 

ir astern squad: 
during the whole 
seconds, — Wide 

  
Parents run thé risk of losing the 

of their ebildren who put aside 
| their trivial vestions ax of no conse | 

ut, bolizes the life 

mn clean 

S| it unlocks the treasy 

jean help it, It is his ric 

{and thers is all the difference 
& 

hittle fellow, 
werk and’ pelting You with endless 

{ questions, 
mn { half-hour there #sin a week when his 

been 

{on trial at the fall ‘termi of thc © 

us horage. Wait and joe.” 

| turned over for Cross-6y 

5 | mi 

that T have it right.” . 

5 | you are ynde 
| now 

Guence. An interrogation point sym. 
of childhood, “Wiy™ 

and “What” ave the kevs with which 
ry of the world. 

The boy's numberless questions often 
sem trivial, but the wise parent will 
never tum thom off unan 

hoop poHunity 
‘of teaching. He is met half way, 

he- 
ressihg trath on an Gilfrer 
ancaminterested one, The 

helping you at your 

ween im 
mind pm 

may learn‘as wach in oa 

body is a prisoner in the school-room 
and his thoughts are out of doors, 
i) TT 
Didn't Kncw Exceptby Hear: 
2 ii i 2 say. J 

————   

swered, if he | 

| sevop the inside out of an gm with- 

Jotities and scratch 

  Tabitha Sargent--* Aunt Tabitha,” 
we all called her—was a spinster of | 
an uacertain age, residing in the np- | per part of Oxford county, Maine, | She might have been fifty-she might 
have ‘been more—vshe might have 

rl A witly prelate was ssked if he 
1hdia 

| his eonstiince, 
1.91 ol 

not think that such a one followed 
ns Xen" said bis Grace: 
1k hie follows it as a man does a 

horkg in a olg-he drives it first.” 

x 

1s 

ved, and mt 
consequent! nld 

» 

of the farm,  Stoek ris: | 
use, rotation apd diver 

of crops before the war nnd 
have proved to he the Anost res e wunerative plan of forming, 

|THE PLAN OF FENCING, 
Perhaps every pct eal, intelligont 

farmer bas felt what 4 burden it voto 
keep up his fencing on the ald plans, 
It requires a great deal of haed labor 

{in entting, splitting and having of 
rails every year to keep his fencing 
wp on the old plans. Notswithstand- 
ing all this hard labor to protect 
crops, the funce is often blown down, 
washed away, or thrown down by 
stock, and a portion of the erop is des 
strayed annually, : 
«Whe old plans are burdensome and 

slayish-=they belong to the Ages of 
their | the past. Those who build 

fences on the old zigzag plan throw 
away more thay half the labor that 
they spend gpon it. 

THE WARD PLAN.         “How one thing brings up another & I + 

This fenee is bullt noon a frame,   said a Tudy, ahrorbed in pleasing ré- 
Jrospeetion. “Yep? veslied tho! 
practical Dobly, un emetic, for in- | 
stance. 

An Hiineis preacher, who believed | 
that fire insurance was defying the | 
Lord, is now living in’ a barn until | 
his congregation ean fod him nioth- 
et house.~Petroit 1roe Ares, 

If all the musical instruments rar i 
a race, why would one of the string | 

species come in first? Because the | 
wind-instraments must be blown bi. | 
fore they even beging any one can 

pat the drum, <<Judy, 
An Irish Wicklow Quaker was re 

cently replied to by a lady listener, 
The Quaker wis exelaiming against agitation. The = lady responded, 
“What good in the world was over dome without agitation? Why, we 
cannot even make butter without it.” | 

“Ma, what is lanker®® inguired a | 
bright-looking enild, the other day. | 
Tm sure I ult know, my son. | 
Where did you hear: the word?” | 
“Why, a duamdaysehool. You | 
know they sing, “We'll stand the 
storm, it wont be long: we'll Janke 
by-and-ly.” 

Men, says Adam Smith, are nata- | 
rally unsentimental. A man will 

out thinking that the mother of that | 
egg ic porhapsa thousand miles awa ¥, | 
on the sununy gids of a barn, talking | 

ing ‘autographs | 
like Spinners, 

Class in Natural Philosophy. Sub | 
wet, “Density of Bodies”  Profes. 
sor (who measures over six feet) to a i 
smallsized stadent, “If 1 were in| 
the sirand falling, and yon were di | 
rectly wider me and al o fal 
yon thivk, Sie, yon could 
my wavt” “Not if 
down  herizontally, 
latighs, professor ditts, 

“Miss Smith, does 3 cormorant ent 

set out of 

YOu Were conilag 

Sir” Class 
Wu 

i 

What put that into your Bead?”    Jess—no one sive herself could 
tell, and she wouldn't. Ske had bee i 

| repeatedly asked how old she was, | lete > 
df piel.” and had as often informed the mguir 

er that it was nobody's business but 

Onee upon a time Aunt Tilt 
was summoned a8 a withess in a case 

H~ 
| preme Court. held at. Paris—and an S

n
 

S
A
 

{important witness she was. Sie was 
to testify for the plaintiff. Charles 13, | 
Commings was counsel for the de- | 
fenee (I think it was Charles); and 
said: Charles— : 

“Now I'll make Aunt; Tibitha tel] 

We waited. : 
Tabitha had given lier testimony, 

direct, terse, and srovz, and was 
twmination, 
(asked Cam- “What is your name?” 

ngs, with severe dignity. 
“I told itto Mr. Hastings,” ans 

wered the witness with a snap. : 
“Tobe snre-but | with to know 

“My name is Tabitha Sargent!” 
“Miss Sargent, yon “will not forget 
ou are yonder oath, "Where do you   

y, 1 mother said to 

ashamed of it as vou do.” 

| wife's little 

“Lanse ma told Samal hot to bring 
out the strawbarries and cream until | 
that old cormorant, Miss Smith, had 

About ten minutes afterward | 
that ¢hild and his mother went 1p 
into the attic ard plaved “peas hot 
and peas cold” for nearly an hour. 

AX Evex Toixe.—X young Miss | 
having accepted the offer of a youth 
to gallant ber homo, and afterward | 
fearing that jokes might be eracked 
at her expense if the fact should be. | 
come publie, dismissed him  abon | 
half way, enjoining seeresyy “Don't | be afruid,” ‘said he, “of my saying | 
anything about it, for I feel as much | 

In a certain New England eoliege a short time aga, it was proposed to compel the students to attend Divine | services iu the college chapel, instead | of in the elirch as heretofon. | While the matter wis being serious. ! ly discussed by the ‘faculty, one of their number suggested the following | text as appropriate for the neeasion: | 
“Abide ye ‘here with the ass, while | land the lad £0 up yonder to wor ship." Boston Globe, 
Seene at 4 Brookl yn wedding 

fast—company all “seated shout the talile. A pause in the general cone versation. Happy husband to Lis 
sister dt the other end of the room: “Well, Julie, you have a new brother now,” Jiitic—%Yeu: hint er § papa the other day hat she was ufraid 

tount to muh, but that it seemed 0 be Sarak’s Mist chaned® Intense silenee-for n moment, followed by a 

break- 

  | play of knives and orks, 

    

fed to any kind of timber, in sige or 
{ length. yi 
i lands as well 

. ae 
f whieh eonld be made ve 

| late. compare and thiak 
{ wishes to make money, raise J 

FARer every storm or fy 

| crop, 

turn ever oid 

14 - vf 

ling, do | 

i should be considered and net 

. a ; J ¥ ! straw-bevries? “Law qe! no. ohild | 

Childers 

i of Ward Fonee with 

{ conid bew shied. It has stood 
| hard winds, and 1 

you would never | 

| Less than 160 acres in one tract ) 
160 acres and under 320 ony teaet, 1.50 

and is perfectly straight, © It is suit 

It i% suited 20 the most hill 
is those subject to over 

flows. It will turn any and all kinds 
of stock that any other fence ean he 
made to turn, The class of farmers 
who have bonght the right land 
adopted the Ward Fence in Alabama 
and Mississippi, are economical. ene 
terprising, practical and intel! 
and for their good judement cannot 
be excelled anywhere, It is a plo. 
ure to be able to state this fact. 

3 

THEWARDPASTURE FEN XK. | 
Thix pasture fence should be. built 

by every farmer during the 81 
and Summer months, Jt requires 
but little labor and time to construet 
this fence $0 as to turn horses aod 
eattle, which will enable every farmer 
to make immense profits en his ol 
fields and wet lands that are now an | 

1 
44 

expense to him. Many ( 
the Spring and Summer ¥ 

oy 

i 

tvs durme 
are lost, 

il I he 
Id fences 

ti the 

on this 

til fils 

farina in repairing o 
v3 plan 

- 

A CHALLENGE, 
Made ta every fumer who ca cn n eal 

Fo f wha wet ieally. 

in Own 
ment, save corn, land, Hite 
timer: vuhnnce the 
from having 

i. . . ¥ J 
HOT GH Der, i 

. x 3 
price al nh 

io fence on Bablwith 
a a 

Keep mi posee 

in short th) 

frm, to 

INVESTIGATE 

U's Patent Improv] 
practical and sim pli} 

be deceived if You accept jioge 
It is strictly a farmer's onterp avid Sy 

every Furaer who Wishes to “La BB 2 
warn”? 

JNO. A. 

WNIT GOMERY, ALA, 

I have this day bong af. AF 
a right Wire 

The reasons that indus 
are | 

Lion, economy, st rengtn 

FO use Lin 1 

} 
i 

Fence, 
me (lo buy. 

2 

HR ease of vondbroes 
and donald ahd darnbils 

ity. 

Jas, (i, Celio ag 

BRENTON, ALA. 

Fri Folie casid Ly iv, 

I have built twenty odd pa 

i 

id 

around, 

sud Bria ax a fence 

ant inserting 
1 virion post or stake in the 

: 1 i 

and 1b Ix as steady 

several 
1 ot GO Nn belibve it 

can be blown down, 

without inserting the stakes 
posts. It isa great deal ste 
the Worm fence, besides being 
ving of rails. March 26. 

ln the Stora to-day, 

+ Day 

the wand 
blew very hard, Lit Hy Ward Fonee | 
stood all meh April 2, 1870. 

ELFAULA, ALx, 

I have built about 3 mile of tha 
Ward Fenee, am well plensed with it, 
find it less diffenlt to construct than 
one would on first view 
think it all the patented ebaims for it. 

pecially for hilly or overflowed lands, 
Never expect to build more of the 
old Worm Fence, 

Respdet fully, 
IE A avis 

Eufaals, Barbour Co, Ala, Fel 17, 

PRIVER, 

Prives of Farm Rights to use the 
Ward Fence, when the entire tract! 
connected is included, 

i ha 

ob 

£ w “i 820 480 
4 50 a 
640 hat over oak 

The above arc the prices. 
Sveny acre in the 

V bie 

10.00 

12.50 
15,00 

had 
LS 

a ax 

mold by the size farm or 
MBount to be enclosed at one time: 

gent, 

ring | 

old | 

Wl SANFORD 'S 
1INVIG 

VISVIG RATE THE LIVER 

3 ivan by : 

. . i 
I built this fs | 

an experiment to see if it would stand | 
and | 

3. } wher than | 

& Bir | yon bo, 
{ Hides, Wont Waste Cotton: 

; {opper, 

innoine, | 
: 1 i Lwin President. suitable: for all kinds of land, hint ox: | 

85.00} pa 

when |. 
body is given ins 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, WHAT 

leaves Eafaula, ....c........... 
Arrives at Union Springs 

; A Lok Morrgomiery 

Hebl0e. BD 
SELMA, ROME 2 
oo PanhXa, ATA, M 
{+ Condensed Timo 
GOING ZORTH, vo 
Leave Mobile, wo B00 px. Artive | ls. 

; Arrive Me At “i Leave Martian” Oa Leave Mest lan... L0G © Arles Meridia. 100 
1" Selina y, Og 3 Bel 

Arriv 
HO Rodae. 0 ior 
Yo Dalioni. m0 

Going 
Calera with 8 
Want, 

« fome 

&N RR, for all points       
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore Boston and 
all points Kast, Vieginia Rpringx, North 
Carolina and Faust Tennessee Springs 

At Dain 

West, : i J : 
Uoing Somb-amaking close sonnection at 

Meridian for Vieksburg, Jackson, snd points 
in Misa 
North and South of Meridian. 
with N. 0. & M. R. R, for New Orleans 
and all points in Louisiana. 

: RAY KNIGHT, 
Mereh23 38 G.P.&T. Ag't. 

Selma & Gulf Railroad. 
a 

Powys Teaix-—-On Mondavs, Wednes 
| days, Fridays and Satardays, 

| Leaves Sola, 
! Hoaches Plue Apple 

Ur TRAIN On Mondays, 
Thurdays and Satvrdays. 
Leaves Pine Apsle 
Renches Salo, 

Tuesdays, 

RB. II. KELLY, Sup't, 
iA : pBto Jan 1 
i \ 

        $ 
or a oy ; 

FY 
3 Mobile & Montgomery R. R. 

Ni — # 5 

EXVHRENS TRAISS DALY 
ranma rN HH 

© Montgoniery,. 10:10 pu 
Montgomery... 7:00 ax 

pa 
Clase connections made gt Mobile ard 

| Monteromery with oll fraing arviving and 
paring on other made, 
Mleeping cars run td 

MALL AKD 

Fleave Mobile, . . 
| Arsiy 
b Leave 
Ldrrive 1 Mobil > RR 

mvitle, Ry, 

GEO NASON, 
LO JorDAY, 
i Engineer & Rap't. 
: ovat i a — 

| H A HARALSON, 
T R : FATTORNEY 

i MIT MA, AT ATIANA. 
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¥ t i 

AAR, Rech } 

Office: Conimereig! Bank Building. febloet 
RHI PURPA RS 

To Lave good healihie dhe Liver wast be Rent invites 

liver Regulator 
ORATE THE LIVER 

wal vu 

ind rupee nil Biltons Dis 
NA Ran ATE THE LIVE 

{ CoA eH ariietipati. 
CANVIGORATE THE 11 ER. 
: Hind reve Sek Head ove. 

ATE THE LIVER, 
awd pierre all Suvanier Com 

| INVIGORATE "THE LIVER. 

¥ 

LINYIGOR 

i vad cure Cholera Motive nud {odie | 
GORATE THE LIVER 

anid ewre Jivndiee und Sollowiess. 
GORY THE LIVER, 

and enre BE ish Cirevlation. 
GOURATE THE LIVER, 

Ql dure How how gine ys Rt INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
7 = 

[INV] 

xv 

FANYI 

Fron i Coiedl ENY - 

TIE LIVER, 
ir J 

£14 i Bedi Be XR i} the 

BO regs PINYHIORATE 
BIEL Cy & Foi 

firs Fa 

eX. 
Por Peniphlets: address De Sanford NN 
  

TOES IE IM CITIRIU EI that Professor Emits Mugio Compan is the oily i preparation, package of which will fives {he i beard to grow thick and butavy on the smoothest fee i {without jury Jin 21 days in every case op ene ehvmrtully re funded. CEuls por pecking, postirids jo for 50 cunts, Address EW, JONKN, Axhiland Ma 

an 
Pa 

{ Your Name Elegantly Printed on 12 ! 0 Tratsparent Visiting Cords, for 23 Crnts, i Fach cand eontaing a Sens whieh is not visihde until bo bd towand the Hight. Nothing lke fhe | oer belure offered da Ataees, Die fudneenente by | Ageia ROVELTY PRINY ING OG, Aslhamnd Mass, April aus 2 

  

Wax VWantecl: 

Bat 1 still buy Wax, Tallow, 
Bape, Brass and 

Far next 60 days will give 28 etn 
Per pound for good yellow efenn Wax 

BERTRAND ZACHRY. 
"Cer, Tallapoosa & Jefferson Sts; 

Jorit LIPBLIRA, AFA. 
Apt 

| 
Rs. 

Alabama Denomination Directory, 
Board of Dircetors. Marion: 

i iver, President. 

Boawd of Fdueation 

M. T. Sum. 

 Montromicve: DW 

Sunday School Board. Talladega: J. J.D. 
Renfro, President, : 

T. M. Bailey, Marion 
tendentand Missionary, ; Jou, Shackelford, Tusenmbia, ‘Mission 
of North Alabims, Pook 

Time and place of aneeting, July 14h, 
1876, Montgomery, Als, = 154. 

Missionary of Fast Alabama, Bev. W tL Carroll, Opelika gh 
a 

Hire 5 

  

  
ve 

£0r 5 acres in ona picce or field, a 10 LY wegen 

ell farm eights fe 0 in Dallas and Pe 

North —make close connection at | 

At Dolton, wih B.T., V. & Ga, for New 

m with W. & A, for all points | 

Vith M. & O. BR. R.; for all points 
At Mobile | 

hroagh withait rlianee: 
{ between. New Ovloans and Baltimore vig, | 
CA tdanta, and between New Orleotis and Lou: | 

Gien'l, Pasd’s & Frit, Apt, | 
Ap. Gat. | 

LAW, 

3 I Hx Ine fi 

ERR, 3} 

ir aud Piles. | 

FHL is, | 

We 
i 

wr Moreh 

“Ft Cirealar. 

i The Far sexson is tow over until Ist Noo! 

Cionerst Buperin. | 

2 i of 

Selmi 
stlsgsfaria adv

ice of cher 

te muperios mgs vemasss 0a 

zo ” 

GED, 
SSA 

F Ss cath ud & Na 

wrabibais LS ait cF 

= i A wma 3 
¥ 

March 30. 81. 

  

Tier 
Sawing 

fazhisnad Stage Coach. 

imma Ngo indy 

J ber, Anderson & 

COMMERCE STREET MILLS, 

“Cow Food, Boeed Rye, Outs und Ba 

THE 

Ze 
Xt rEcE/VED 

GRAND PRI 
‘MEDAL 

VIENNA, 1873. 

Paper to Tarners Leather. 
Meehines in the magnitude % 

ae Either for Cash or Credit. 

ERICES. V AGENTS WANTED, | 
rdorees: WILSON SEWING ‘MACHINE CQ. 

-CIICAGO, TL, YEW TORK, 1. ¥, 
380, - Cm pape 

Tey ng ee 

oo —— 

P. G. OBER. S.J. ANDERSON. ¥.r. AXDupws 

Fiiitors 

WHOLESALE e Brethren : 
¢ . ol 

~~ FLOUR AND GRAIN DEALERS, 
AXD PROPRIETORS OF 

with tha 

to you, 

Li 
In pres 

lowing defi 

tant : 

Gage Building, Cor. Commerce 
ot ¥ o 3 1 and tiovernment Bireets ; 

Mobile, Ala. 

I Grits and 
riev, . 

. Front 

Fresh Ground Meal lominy, 

All orders filled af the lowest Market 
Pricea, dant 8m 

  T.EL. SNOW, 
102 & 104 Caeplns 8, Mobile, 

Benler in : 

{PIANO FORTES 0164 NS 
re AN [ome 

t 

! 
i 
4 

1 

i 
i 

i 
i 
§ 
i 

Musical Instrumont 
I grantee to furnish Piatios, deliverad 

| the North, to Cosh costoniers. Organs for 
| est Munafeetorer's Prices, 
i We have inl 

| Piloture 
{We make a specialty of Pleture Fra 

Lill far frames of sn vie desired. 
The patronzire of Schools and Sernion 

. & 

mes. 

| Engravings, Oil Paintin 

Janis ¥3 8, 1876, 63. \ 

> La nminnice PRA Wot 

oitheusy Cor. BF, Francis =. 

DEALERS 
{ Cethirs. Tran. Ralls. Wagon Matern) {i Prrpentine: Makers’. Ciopers and 

¢ Wooden Wave, Brushes, Toes Prekets ; : IN THE BEIIBiNG 1 White Pine Dore. Fal Jitinds. Wrest Wary Marid feed Mute Muntele frp 
1 Yhstey,. 

# 

tee, pinto Henny 
Alot, nb lotpe pleertmert et WINE OR tl 

siti ly peal dave 

Ho tin 

Na = — 

Js Ww. : 

COMM 

3 4 gd . 

No. 131 Carondelet Street, 

BLACKMAN'S 
ERCIAL COL LEUE, & 

{ re 

Lhis is the only Commercial College in 
His eity. where Students from the country 
vin board in the Guoily of the Principal. Terms rednecd Twenty per cont. | Sead for 

Address 
4. W, BLACKMAN 

Now Urleans, La, 
% deel 41 lv, 

TI MAS HENRY, JOHN HENRY, 

THOMAS HENRY & SON : 
DIRECT FOREN IMPOUTERS oF © 

CHINA @ 1 ABR. GU BENBWARE, 

TINWARE, &¢, 
NO. 20 ST: FRANCIS STREET, 

JanG 1 vp MOPILE, ALIBAMY, 
    

Southern ¥Fotel 
JOUN M. KEITH, Proprietor. 
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Gulf Clty XElotel, 
CORNER WATER & CONTI STRELTS, 

GREAT REDUCTION OF RATES! 
This Hotel, with its beantifully furnished 

tocins and the best Table this fine make 
| affords, is undoubtedly the 
CHEAPEST HOTEL IN THE SOUTH! 

| Only 82.00 and £2.70 per dey, aoeerding 
i to loention of roo. : 
{ WW. €. MORROW. Ir. 

Jan® 'i0, 1 yr. Propriver. 
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